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WEST SCRANTON
BLOCKADING

THE CROSSING

PRACTICE HAS BECOME A NUIS-ANC- E

OP LATE.

Street Railway Men Complain That
Switchmen Purposely Delay Traf-

fic on West Lackawanna Avenue

Crossing Surprise Party Tendered

M13S Hayward little Gleaners'

Entertainment, Social and Pillow
Sale Entertainment That Has
Been Arranged Coming Events.

Within the past two weeks much
complaint has boon heard nhout the
delays ut the West Lackawanna uvu-nu- e

riillroitd crossing, and It Is claimed
ly street car men Mutt In many

their curs have been held on
either sldo ot the crosBliifr for ten and
twelve minutes ut a Mine.

It Is ulso claimed that the railroad
men have frequently lilnekaded this
dowsing purposely In order to pro-
voke the linger of the street irullronil
employes who aim to run their 4 am
on schedule time..

The traveling public has suffered
this about limbic Inconvenience unetini-Trtalnltig- ly

for many years, and It Is
to be hoped that some titningcmellUt
fan be made whereby the hundreds of
people who have oceaslon to cross the
tracks every day will nut have to wait
i'(i Ions to suit the convenience of the
few switchmen.

tt will be many months before the
vladuet Is built at this point, and there
Js apparently no mres-sit-y for the
switching of seveial trains over

at once as Is now done every
ilay. Councils lmvo pas'.ed ordinances
prohibiting the blockading of the eios.-s-Jng- ,

and the division superintendent of
the ,uckuvanna. railroad issued orders
for the men not to delay truffle, but
ih(se laws and orders liave been ed

It would seem.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A birthday surprise party was ten-

dered Miss Lulu llnywaid, of Decker'N
court, recently, at ithicli the guest.;
were, entertained in a clever manner.
Those present weie Misses Mary Dan-
iels. Anna Ilughej., Alta Krcsge, Lulu
Lender. Kditli Fowler, Kthel Pease,
Leah Evan.s Margaret Hughes. .

Itlce, Urn cc Dnree, Oruco Daniels,
.Florence Keith, Uertlu Kmory.

Messrs. Maipb Keith. Addison Cliase,
William Sutton. Kdward Warner, Join
Williams, Frank Sutton. George lla'r-vc- y,

Joseph Hoonev, William Brown,
Moser, Idea and Airs. Kniina Haywartl,

Good Enough Cough
remedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what 3'ou need.

or fresh, well
good

A blan- - .
ket, a

Big heavy 10-- 4 Blan- -

kets
10-- 4

Best
kets

Scarlet 10-- 4

worth $.,

Mr. and Mrs, AVntter N'lirthup, Mr. mil
Mrs, llcorgo llurvey and Mr, and Mrs
Harry Simons.

little Gleaners Will Entertain,
An cutcrtutnnirnt, Ice cream social

and pillow sale will he conducted till.
evening by the Little of tic.
Simpson Methodist Kplseopnl church,
til the of Mrs. V. c. llllanui
and Mrs. V. W. Davis, HO." imd -- i'

South Jlylo Park avctittc.
The programme arranged Is as fol-

lows:
"The Shepherd Ilo.i" 'llilrty-tiln- c little ulrls
litrllnlloii May Ilnls
Duct Vlulc mitl Vltion.i Pcl'uy
holo,"Woii't You lie My l.ltllo

Miilu Heritor.
Trio.. tll.iiit lie .Minnie Tliro.CSc in-- Mtttm'n
Hurt, Hutli llrjnnt, Mnrjmlo I'll
I'l.'ino solo lll.iiiclto Tliomaj
!'lo o'clock tc.i cup di 111- - -

iMrUo little (.'Ills.
lnstiiiinciit.ll

l'luio, Edna Saw j ii.indollii, fJcitnulc
banjo, IlLbiTi'u Save.

Two House Parties.
Miss Helen Uoese, of chestnut

street, entertained n number of young
friends on Tuesday evening at n hottso
party. She was assisted in receiving
and serving by Mrs. Keller, Mrs. Fyfe,
and Miss Margaret Williams. The
guests were Misses Minnie Ueese,
(ieitrude Florcy, Kate Muldering,
Julln Frances Crofut, KMo
Harris, John Florey, Samuel .lone",
William IJeyoe, Chailes Acker and
John Crofut.

Miss Jeanetlee of North
Main avenue was tendered a birth
day party Tuesday on the

of her twelfth birthday. A
r.vke walk was a feature of the en-

tertainment. The guests weie Misses
Mary Green, Xnlllo McAvaney, May
Hvaiw, Nellie McAndivw. Shlnk,
Lottie Kvnns, Odrll Jones, Watson
Hell, Hdward Compton, Fred Jones,

David Kvans, John
Kvaus, Frank Judge, Kddio
Michael Fairell, Thonina McAvaney,
Uomer and Harry Goodrich.

GENERAL NL.WS NOTES.

Camp I!,). I'atriotle Order of Ameri-
cans, will hold a members' social and
leeeptlon next Tuesday evening. Ten
new members will be Initiated. The
camp will also serve n dime supper in
Ivorile ball on Tuesday evening, De-

cember II.
Ui'V. UcoiAo Alrieli the.

Bible class meeting et the V. W. C. A.
looms yesterday uftevncinii at I o'clock.

The Sabbath school teachers of lh"
I'lymoiitli Congregational church mot
last evening and s. udied the lesson
lor next Sunday. TIid mid-we- prayer
meeting was also held last evening
and "Tile Needs of the Home Mis-
sionary Field" wore

Sirs. Stephen Kagler, of I'rniiipton,
Pa., is-- vbiling relatives In West
Scran ton.

John DenchiM'U. of Keyset- - avenue,
who was employed as a miner In the
Continental died recently at tile Moses
Taylor hospital from an attack of lung
trouble. He was survived' by his wife
and several children who tire in the
old country.

Miss Lulu Morgan, of North Main

Pine Wool Blankets.
All the newest borders and the

choice of the finest goods manufac-
tured are offered here.

10-- 4 Wool Blankets,
worth $2.25 a pair, for.. . . 1 .75

1 1- -4 Wool Blankets,
worth $3.00 a pair, for.. . 2,.Zo

10-- 4 pure wooIBI.inkels,
worth 3,75 a for... 3.UU

10-- 4 pure wool Blankets,
worth $4.00 a pair, for... 3,25

i4 pure Blankets,
worth S4, 50 a pair, for... 0.75

Our Annual Sale of

Blankets Is Now in Full Blast
The reductions cover the entire rauge of qualities from
the cheapest good cotton grades to the highest grade
Pure Wool Blaukets made. Consequently, no matter
what your needs in Blankets may be, you can come to
the store auy day this week aud fill them well, at a
substantial saving from, regular prices. Being our
annual event this sale is rare wholly in the interest
of our friends aud patrons, just as the semi-ann- ual

sales of Table Linens, Underwear, are, aud the
price reductions as a sort of yearly bonus or shar-
ing of profits among our customers. Of course, we
place no bar ou new comars, as they will very soon
develop into uew, regular customers, too.

ONLY FEW SPECIMEN PRICE FIGURES

Cotton Blankets,
Grey white, clean,

made stock of weight and best
iinisli.

wonderful new
p.iirfor 45C

55C
Superior Blan- -

kcts.. 75c
$I.I2J4 Blan- -

90C
Blankets

DLmkets, now.. 325

Cilcnnors

homes

hwrellisul"- -

Thcnn.',
".Intuitu"

trio

Mitchell,

evening, oc-

casion

Lucy

Louis Ureen,
Jones,

conducted

discussed.

pair,

wool

etc,
come

Higher Grade Blankets at Proportionate Re-

ductions, Also Special Values in Comforters.

A FEW PRE BLANKET BARGAINS

10-- 4 Pure Wool Blankets, very heavy, worth $2.25.
Sale price 4) 1 .75

1 -4 Grey Wool Blankets, extra weight, worth $2.85
a pair, lor , , X.z5

10-- 4 All Wool Grey Blankets, fancy borders, worth
$375- - now O.U0

1 4, All Wool Grey Blankets, fancy borders, worth
"4 5 iiow ' f 1 1 itttt t y y

1 All Wool Plaid Blankets, cheap at 5,00 a piir,
now '. 4.00
RpniPmhpf ':,verv Pa'r 0 Blankets in tha department has a

special bargain price for the next ten days. Buy-i- ng

now saves money.

Globe Warehouse

nvcnUc, it graduate of the Philadelphia
dollcgo of Pharmacy, lias gone. tto
Tienton, N, J where she hnH accepted
11 position na chemist In the laboratory
of Dr. II. Q. Newton.

Mrs. J. W. ltlltonliouse. of North
Main nventto, Is entertaining Miss Nel-

lie Mooney, of WIIUch-Uiut- c.

P. .T. Tooltey, of North Lincoln ave-
nue, In In New York In the Interest ot
Clarke tiros. J

.Tames Ilnldwln, of Jackson street,
has ncccptcd 11 position In New York
city.

MIfi Hannah UoberlH of South Main
avenue, Is suffering from nn attack
of typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Connor of Cohln, Col-

umbia county, arc the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Musgrovo, of Division
street.

The second annual bnll of the Key-B- er

Valley Hose company wilt bo held
in Mcnr'rt hull on Now Year's eve.

James Thomas, of South KverotU
avenue, who has been In Philadelphia,
for some time receiving treatment for
dearncMH, hns returned much Improved.

Mrs. II. M. Homier and daughter
Julia have returned homo from a visit
with friends In Forest City.

K. L. AVarnor, of North Lincoln ave-
nue, Is attending the Kpworth League
convention In Oneontn, N. Y.

KvaiV Jones, the barber, hatf gone
to New York to reside.

Thomas H. Jones, of Academy street,
Is on a hunting trip In Susquehanna,
county.

Miss Carrie French, of North Hyde,
Park avenue and Price street, Is
ipillo 111 at her home.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hcher-llu- g,

of North Summer avenue, a son.
The Young People's Dancing class

will meet this evening In Mear's hull.
A good-size- d audience greeted Kvnn-gell- it

Conger nt the Sumner Avenue
Piesbyterliin church lust evening, when
ho .spoke on the subject, "I Am night."
The meetings have been fruitful of
much good and will be continued next
week.

The ladies of the Plymouth and
Simpson churches .ire making arrange-
ments for serving Initial suppers at
their respective churches In the near
future.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

David Jones Dies from an Over-dos- e

of Laudnnum Japanese Wed-

ding Other Notes.

D.ivld Jones, of 2024 AVayne avenue,
died at his home early 'Wednesday
mornuiir from the ell'ects of nn over-
dose of laudanum, which ho took on
Monthly morning last. Jones was 11

single man, and had b-- en troubled with
asthma, for a number of years, and
when he had severe attacks he would
take laudanum to secure sleep.

On Monthly morning Jones purchased
two ounces of laudanum, and in a mo-

ment of desperation took it all. He Im-
mediately fell Into a. stupor, from
which he was revived after much ef-

fort 'by Dr. John Sullivan. Ho was ex-
ceedingly weak, however, ami despite
all that medical skill could do, h
passed away early Wednesday morn-
ing.

Coroner Huberts viewed the remains
and decided that an Inquest was un-
necessary.

A Japanese Wedding.
The young people of the Court Street

Methodist Kpleopal chut eh held an en-

tertainment and social last evening in
the church parlors. The chief feature
of the evening was a Japanese wed-
ding. It was amusing to see the young
Unites and gentlemen In their Japanese
costumes, and their manner of acting
was very foreign, indeed.

Miss Hurt rude Tripp was a very
charming Japanese bride, while Percy
Morris was, the groom. Victor Tliaver
anil Kdith King acted as parents of
the luldc, while Alvin Price and Myrtle
Thaye-.- - acted as parents of the groom.
Miss lithel t'lark was the
Grace 'fucker. Mary Treverton, Clair
Mead, 'Lulu Lamberton, JSerthu, Pres-
ton and Jebslc Fcitenby were utend-niu- s.

Work on Pave Stopped.
Woik on the North .Main avenue pave

bus been stopped by City Knginecr
Phlllip.s until next spring. The avenue
was plvcd as far as Throop street last
night, ami Mr. Phillips relused to allow-an- y

more of the street to be torn n;i,
on account of the fear that cold
weather may .set in any day.

AV'ork on the pavement was com-
menced last May by the (Jirard Con--

uctlon company. It is now about
three-quarte- rs finished, and a

work in the early spring will
complete- - everything.

PERSONA!, PARAGRAPHS.

Mis. .1. X. Kennedy, of Thompson
stieet, Is visiting friends in Clifford.

Fred Casper and family, of North
Main avenue, have left for Baltimore,
Mil., wheru they will permanently 're-hid- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morrell, of Com-
pany .streot, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival uf u son.

Miss Mabel Golden, of Urlck iiveuuc,
enetrtitlned a number of friends Wed-
nesday evening.

Constable Hernard Davis and 'Will-la-

Heese, of Church avenue, are on u
hunting trip to Lemon, AV.vomlng
county.

William Davis, who hns been visiting
his mother, has returned to Yale uni-
versity, where ho Is a student.

The Providence Presbyterian Sunday
school will have a social this ovcnlng
In tho social rooms of that church.
Muslc and recitations, refreshments
and plenty of sociability among chil-
dren and adults aro announced as tho
leading features of the evening.

Nelson CJIllcsple, of tho New York
World, spent Tuesday In this city.

The funeral of David Jumes. of
Wayne avenue, who died last Tuesday
evening, after a brief Illness, will take
Place this afternoon nt 2 o'clock from
thu homo ot Mr. and Mrs. Job Jenkln.
Services will bo conducted by tho Jtev.
Dr. It. S. Jones.

Wlllhnn Duvles, who canto hero to
cast his vote last Tuesday, returned
yestuiduy to Yale college,

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question nris.es in. the family
every day, Let us mibwer it to-da- Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- -

jiarca m two minutes. Noboilinc! no
baking I add 1'oilinir water andiKet to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Hasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- jo cts.

FREE
TO

SAMPLE
YOU

of Warner's Safe Cure. Send postal
card addressed WARNEU'S SAFE
CURE Co., Rochester, N. Y.( men-
tioning this paper.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

In Aldermnn .1. J. Huddy's court last
nlullt Ml-M- . .ttllln. Miller, nf Mi P.llil

J street, wife of Andrew Miller, swore
out it warrant ugnlnst tho latter on
the chnrge of assault and buttery, Inr-cen- y

and threatening to kill. Ho was
held by Aldermnn middy In $100 ball,
In default of which he was committed
to the county Jail.

Tho Loyalty club of the South Sltlo
Young Women's Christian association
will hold an Industrial meeting tonight
In addition 'to their usual weekly meet-
ing In the rooms of the association.

Hev. F. P. Doty, of the Cedar Ave-
nue Methodist Episcopal church, re-

turned home last night from Oneontn,
where he hns been attending the Kp-

worth league convention.
The work on tho pavement on Cedar

avenue Is progressing finely. Tho
grade' between Hickory and Willow
street Is finished, and at some pluoes
along the line or the work everything
Is ready for the brick,

Daniel Duiinlngs, a driver, fell from
his wagon yesterday, running u nail
through the palm of his hand. Dr.
Manley dressed the wound. It is
feared lockjaw may set In.

Two meeting were held tit the
Scranton Athletic club last night. At
the regular business meeting three
new members were initiated, Messrs.
William Kowltuiil, Victor Xoth and
Jake Kngle. A social was held after
the meeting of the fair committee.
Dancing and refreshments wore In-

dulged In.
George Fagor, Henry Smith and

Clmiies TJhl. of Flmlra, are visiting
Mrs. John Uhl. of Prospect avenue.

ICmll llonu, the successful candidate
for lecorder of deeds, who look sonm
liniment my mistake In place of cough

medicine, is getting along nicely.
Mrs. Ilusner, of Cedar avenue, Is

very ill.
Julius Armburst, of Cedar avenue,

In spending his vacation In AVayne
county on a hunting trip.

Thomas Muclmiau and family are
visiting tho former's nephew, Henry
Durgess, of Cedar avenue.

DUNWORE.

The many friends of Fred Dreyer,
who for several years hns been a mis-
sionary In China, will bo pleased to
know that word hts been lecelved that
both he and his wife are safe and well.
They are homeward 'bound, coming
with a largo party by way of England,
expecting to roach home In tlmo for
the Christmas holidays.

A meeting of the Free Kindergarten
association will lie held in the Metho-
dist Kpiseopal church tonight at 7."0
o'clock. All persons interested In tho
success of the work are cordially In-

vited to attend this meeting.
The revival sendees being conducted

ut the Dudley Street Paptlsi church by
ltev. Dr. Green aro proving very en-

joyable and interest in them Is grow-
ing. Tho singing, under the elliclent
leadership of the pastor, ltev. J. T,.

Krofimcr, Is a feature of the meetings.
ttov. F. 13. Kvertti, of Trenton, N. J

has been entertulned at the munse t)iu
past "few days by Rev. W. F. Gibbons.

James Chiimiberlln, of "Virginia, is
visiting his brother, Mr. M. W. Cliuin-berli- n,

of South Blakely street.
Charles Klstor. is ill at his homo on

Butler street.
Miss Minnie Harvey is being enter-

tained by Miss Mary McLaughlin, of
Asli stieet.

James Scott has returned home, after
a few weeks spent In Xew York city.

Thomas Sansenbaugh, of Cherry
street, is in AVayne county for a few-day-

Michael Lydeu Is in Sullivan county,
X. Y atending tho funeral of a friend

MI.-.- Lena l.'tley. of Carbondale, is
being enterlainetl by .Miss V.va. O&tcr-hn- ut

for u few days.
Items for this paper will receive

prompt attention if left at tho drug
store of J. (!. Hone & Son.

The people of Dunmore have the
rare opportunity on Sunday, Novem-
ber II, anil escry evening during the
week nt the Dudley Street liuptist
church, Dunmore, of hearing Ilov.
r.obeii M. Green, D. !., pastor of the
First Haptist church, Phoeni.wille, Pa.
Dr. Green, although a young man, Is
one of the most scholarly, oloipient
mid gifted preuchers lu the state, and
lias labored in all the large c'tlcs of
this country. He is one of Hie few
pastors who has been preeiuiiientlv
successful In evangelistic work. While
his own membership numbers six hun-
dred and the demands made nn htm
are many In his own field, yet he iads
time to visit I. is brethren and render
them such assistance us lit is ui;il3
of. H,ls marvelous success can be duly
credited to three distinct frntuivs
which chnrii'ilir!,;uM hla preaching.
First Is that of1 zeal, lie is untiring
In bin eiforta, night nutl day throw-
ing himself Into the work. Ills motto
Is "All things to nil men, that I might
by all means save some." Secondly,
lie Is a man of courage. He does not
fall to declaro tho "whole council of
nod." Thirdly, Ho Is n man o' faith.
He does not believe In clap-trn- p meth-
ods nor tricks of any kind to win
men, but In tho old Gospel which Is tho

"power of Ood unto Salvation to
every ono that belleveth."

OBITUARY.

lticlianl i:. WillUiiii. aged tU jcirs, illnl at
10,w ci'ilcil. last nUht at l'l lioim-- , i"M I'rltv
btici't, ultir a shuit illnc. Pacinil was ;i

itHiiilier of llif l'hiiinutlt IoiIki's of Hvtl Men
mid KuifiliU ul I he (iolilcn lltsW, ami H mir.
iuil ly liii uifo ,tml iliutilitir, Mi. Hill, ami
uvrrul isiaiidi'liililii'ii. 'Ilm funeral ten Iris will

lio Ik M at I'm Tain r 'Kick' 7uiigieKJtio:i.il dirndl
McnJjy i at - u'lloil.. Iiitoiiiiont will
be ihjiIc in Wiftlilmin ilii'it icmitity,

'lluun.ii Mnluily, one nf the nkte&t ami most
iOinlar iltlnm ut Arclibahl, tiled at In e

mi Salrlil bluet ill tint lioiouyb iUully
mniiiini; alter a hrlef llliuta. lit) Is vuWxM liy
a ulfc, 'I lie finiei.il airngt itunls liavo nut ,ui
teen coin) Kleil,

JI. Malta I.ogan, wife ot I'. J, I.osau, died
Jettciilay at the fjnnly !t'ldmco nt I lie plu
liioml (infelui; ami ll.itlle Mreet, aged ?5 yi'JH
The funeral will be held timioirow morning at
ti.UO o'llotk turn i .St, Peter's cathedral.

Tatilcl: Micaron, of 'Jit Kimiitt tiled, dkd
yesterday after a khort illnei. Ibis funeral will
take place tomorrow, with unices at the My
I'ros.i church, ami Interment In thu Caihedtal
rtmelery.

A Question of Age.
Austeie Lady Madam, our child it amio.ting

me with lu attention! I uUlt jon uoultl keep
It to oursclf.

Motlier (suiiprcwlne her anerr) Oht you must
excuse-- hint, lie thinks you are hU tjundinotlicr,
and ho in uy fond of her. Exchange,

ESCAPED FROM
BOXERS' CLUTCH

STORY OF MISS HAWES, OP THE
CHINESE MISSION.

She Yesterday Afternoon Addressed
tho Members of the Women's For-

eign Missionary Society of tho
First Presbyterian Church, nnd
Gave n Harrowing and Interesting
Description of the Attack on the
Mission nt Weyklng Chinese Are
Willing and Faithful Converts.

Miss Charlotte Hawcs, of Pittsburg,
one of tho mlsslrnniiea who had n,
narrow cscapo from the hands ot the
murderous Botera In China, yester-
day afternoon addressed an nudlonec
of about ono hundred persons, nt the
meeting of tho Women's Foreign Mis-
sionary society, of the First Presby-
terian church. Her talk was glvin
In the church looturj room, nnd nroved

I exceedingly interesting. Miss Hawcs
described tho harrowing scones sho

.had pissutl through with n vividness
rf lutigiugj nnd power which caused

j little ttnilla to run through the audi
ence.

The spoakiM1 returned from Woyklng,
a few months ago, landing In Sacra-
mento, August 2J, She Is at present
at the homo of l!ov. Dr. James Mc-Ioo- d.

Prior to her address the regu
lar meeting of the society was held
and resolutions of regret for the
death of Mrs. J. A. Scrunton were
adopted. A committee consisting r.i
Mrs? Mcleod, Mrs. Hunt, nnd Mtf.
Plumley, which was appointed at the
last meeting of the society, drow up
the lesnlutlons, '

Miss Hawes was then introduced to
her audience by Mis. C. S. Weston,
the president of the society, nnd be-

gan her address by saying that nlio
had cscapsd from the Tloxcrs, and
could bear witness, but still desired
to state that all good was not yet
dead in Chinn.

THIP TO WKYKING.
She told of her trip to the country,

with the landing at Clio Fu nnd the
six ilayh trip to Woyklng. Sho de
seiibed the high wall around this

city, and then told of tho mission
itself located about seven miles from
the city. Five dwellings for the mis-
sionaries, tho chapel and hospital mide
up this settlement of the gospel brlng-er- s.

She then mentioned a young Chinese
convert, who she said was a sort ot
yellow Moody, and had brought hun-
dreds of souls Into the fold. Ho was
converted when a boy tif thirteen and
was at that time the only person in a
whole village to leave the worship of
his idols.

"If you only knew," said she, "of
tho hordes of people in China who
are hungering for the gospel you
would not hesitate to go out there
and lilt the gaps in the number of our
workers. The people on the whole aro
very friendly and ask you cpiestlons
by the score, particularly regarding
your family. They have a wonderful
regard for tho sanctity ot home life
and the reverence for parents gives
oltl people a very pleasant time In
China.

"We work principally out there by
forming the converts Into classes, and
spending all our time in teaching them
the gospel of tho true God." Sho
then told of the ilrtt tidings brought
of tho approach of the Hoxers, unci
the withdrawal of most of the mis-
sionaries to tho coast. She described
the scene at the last lesson of a class
of fifty, when the entire class of poor
Chinese women with one voice de-

clared their willingness to cast their
lot with the niisMonuiies and to die
for Christ. "It was an affecting and
most beautiful scene," the speaker af-

firmed.
WOIIK OF THK MO 15.

In vivid luuguigi! Mio told of tho
day when the mob burst open the door
of tho mission In Woyklng aud lootetl
it. Tho fore limners of tho crowd two
'i number of half si own boys and then

' came ovur a 'thousand wild, yelling
Chinamen armed with sticks, stones
ami knives, anil roaring the most hor-
rible of imprecations. Mr. Chalfont,
the superintendent of that mission

i district, then stood forth with a brace
of pistols and for two hours alon

' and unaided manuged to keep 'the
crowd at bay, by threatening them
with his firearms. Ho sent for tho

j city troops, who were near enough to
' come to the our assistance, but Upj
military otllci.ils did not choose to send
their men and the beleaguered serv-- I
ants of God looked to Him alone for
aid.

, At the end of tha two bouts, the
iciowd closed about tho brave solitary
figure with cries of "The Hig Knifo
So'.iety isn't afraid of guns," and then
ho retreated Into the hous?, amid a
shower of sto'ies and missiles.

Together with the other missionaries
and a number of converts Mr. Clin!
font esc.ip-J- from tho building, by
Ubo of n ladder, wbllo tho crowd of
yellow llenis, who were engaged In
lliing tile mission, kept up a chorus
of "The Foreign Devils are escaping.
Kill them, kill them." Tho little com-
pany scaled a wall by tho ladder,
and thus eluded for tho lime their
pursuers, who continued their work
of destruction. Several of tho con-

verts accompanied them In their dan-
gerous walk from tho city, and al-

though they knew they wore nlmcs
sounding their djath krell, by their
devotion, continued to remain stead-
fast and true to their now faith.

TH15Y B13CAMK HOSTIUO.
Largo crowds wore met on tho jour

noy, and while nt flr.se they seoined
friendly, tho nspoct of tho pursoiu
encountered wtis toon noticed to be-

come hostile, and a largo amount of
tltno wns spent In hiding In a

At lust tho little baud arrived
ut n Gorman settlement, where they
were ulforded abundant hospitality
and nid. and soon after were safe ul
tho coast,

Tho speaker brought her address to
a close by telling of the general In
dignities heaped upon nutlw converts
nnd the cruelty anil Injustice of th
Chlneso authorities, who not only
deny them any redress, but actually
inci cased their persecution.

"Wo have 100,000 Christians In
China," who sultl, "and I believe after
this trouble Is over, there will be a
grout reaction In our behalf aud tlu
work will go 'on even better than
before, and now I want you all tn
pray for both tho converts und mis-
sionaries."

Mrs. Thlelo sung In splendid voice,
"Oh, For the Wings of u Dove," ami
tho afternoon's entertainment was
brought to a close by tho serving of
refreshments.

llS'il n4Mr
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We have received magnlficeht new Importation of Rugs and
Carpets ol till sizes and qualities. Our acquaintance with the
Oriental markets puts us in position to get the best and at tha
very lowest prices.

Also fine line of Wilton, Smyrna and at bargain.
EVERY RUG GUARANTEED.

Michael ian Bros. & Co.
124 Washiigton Scranton-Pa- ,

275 Fifth Avenue, New York.

CREEN RIDGE.

JIlss Amanda. Carr, ot Dickson ave-
nue, Jnis returned from mi extended
stay with friends in Prompton, la.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church served sup-
per to a largo number of their friends
In the church parlors last evening.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union of Green nidge held nn Interest-
ing meeting in the library bunding
yesterday afternoon,

The Thirteenth ward polled 1,079
votes this year. Twenty-fiv- e years ago
the votes of this ward, all told, were
seventy. Of the three men composing
the election board of 1S75 the only ono
now living Is D. C. Seward, of Mousey
avenue. Tho other members wore John
11. Pordham and .Tohn Powell. The
voting place nt that time was a small
building In the lot upon which the new
Uaptlst church, is now 'being nullt. Xt
was owned by George Sanderson, si,
and Its tegular use was that of a pri-
vate school house.

The Second district of the Thirteenth
ward polled the largest total vote of
any district In Lackawanna, county. It
is also thu banner Republican voting
precinct in the county.

Mrs. ST. It. Kays has gone to visit
her son Dickson at St. John's Military
school, near Syracuse, N. V.

Mrs. J. J. Van Bergen, of Sanderson
avenue, Is steadily Improving, after u
very serious Illness.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church ur(; arrang-
ing to have Dr. Lansing give his thrill-
ing lectin e, "Among the Glaciers of
Switzerland," In the near future.

AN ENJOYABLE CONCERT.

Pleasant Entertainment Given by
the Liederkranz.

What was practically the opening af-
fair of tiie social season of the Scran-
ton Llederkrani! was lust night given
at Music hull. It took the form of a
highly enjoyable concert, which was
thoroughly appreciated by the larg-- j

audience present, whoso satisfaction
was evidenced In the frequent bursts
of hearty applause.

At the conclusion of the musical en-

tertainment, refreshments were served
and dancing made the order of the
night, Bauer's orchestra furnishing the
enlivening strains, of which many
couples took advantage.

Miss Florence Robertson, soprano,
nnd Professor Ernest Thiele, violinist,
were the soloists of the concert, nnd
Professors E. E. Southworth and Theo-
dore Hemberger were at the pianorf.
Several songs were rendered magnill-centl- y

by the strong Liederkranx
chorus, which consists of the following
singers:

Kirt TYnors bums Sioboikcr, William ,

Uuclcrr, (!tit.tv IU'nrl, Willirlm Wat It.
tcr, (,'ustav Keller, Kittil Ciiiuitr, Jowpli Mil-

ler, .I.ikol) IlilK l'ti'il Lindner. 1'i.iiik Prclicr.
Ktuond Ti'iioin Willa-lli- l Sitbtcl.tt, ( Initios

WtiKiirr, 1M. tMi'bi'cktr, Kmll V.l, Jultn Hi tin.
Her, CpniKf I'.ibit, 1M. KiVlf, J.tiuli I'tibcr,
I'utl Softlcy, (iii)t.iv lVin5, Ktlnmml Haiti,
Ft oil. ll.ty.

I'list llass I'rctl. Witlma.wr, Louis Itciiliort,
Karl WVwi'l, Cinst (flour, Victor Wuntl, Natii.ui
.l.iiub-.- , Fran,! rippitiKtr, (Ntar fir.tf.

Second lS.t - low j;,' Walil, Coni.uI Wcnzrl,
Louis C'umatl, Philip Wanner, Loreti7. Ilabcmtro'i,
liiilor Itoos, Joseph Alln eiht , I.minis Slipp,
1'teil lllclil, .Joint i:ltlen, 1'retl. Wriiitt.

That beautiful melody, "Mohublelm
Pheu" composed by Gustavo Ualdainus
was sung with flue effeul, and when
tho strong voice united in a grand
storm of sound ut tho climax of Carl
Kromer's "Grusse an die Helmut," tho
audience applauded vociferously.

Professor Thlelo gave two excellent
solos, making his violin fairly sing,
In playing the sweet strains of

"Splnneiiled."
Miss Robertson's Hint sopruno voice

wns heard to advantage in Schubert's
"Trockene Ulumpn" ami "iTngeduld,"
and Hohni'n "Moln All" wns heard
with particular delight.

This year's president of tho LIeter-kru-

is Oourud Wenzel, the financial
seeiutary is Edward Elsele und Fred
Wldniayer Is tho corresponding secre-
tary.

Resumption of Sunset Limited Ser-

vice Between New York, Philadel-
phia and San Francisco, Season
1000-100- 1, via Southern Hallway.
Commencing November 0, and every

Tuesduy.Thursday and Saturday thoiu-afto- r,

tho Washington and Southwest-
ern Limited, operated dully between
New York, Philadelphia und Now Or-

leans via. tho Pennsylvania railroad
and Southern railway, leaving Phila-
delphia, Hroad street station, at csri i.
in., composed of dining, Pullman diuw-Ing-ioo-

sleeping, observation and
library ears, In addition will canw n
special Sunset limited annex, Pullman
drawing-mu- compartment sleeping
car to connect with the Sunset limited,
operated between New Orleans nnd San
Francisco.

Tho celebrated trans-contlnent- ul ser-
vice afforded by theso luxurious trains
makes a trip to the Pacific coast not
only very quick, 'but most delightful,

Charles L. Hopkins, district passen-
ger agent, Southern railway, SJS Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, Pu., will bo
pleased to t'uinlsh all iufoimiitlon.

California Excursions.
Leuvlug Washington every Monday,
Wednesday and Frldny at 10.45 p. in.,
via Southern Railway, Now Tourist
Sleepers, personally conducted, go
through to San Francisco with out
change of curs, conductors or porters.
The route Is through Atluutu, Mont-
gomery, New Orleans, Houston, San
Antonio, New Mexico, Arizona and

California, The cars" are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, birch-woo- d finish, high-bac- k

scats, sixteen sections, supplied with
linen, etc., same us standard
lighted with Plntsch gas, wide vesti-
bule, double suah, roller curtains,

t.N' n V'uib i--
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At Special Reduced Prices.
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a Axminster Rugs a
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Southern

sleepers,
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Pierce's Market, Peon Avenue

Receiving daily. Fancy Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delawares, and other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grapes.
Pears. Found Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Cel-
ery Etc.

Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy
Creamery Butter.

W. H. Pierce,
ID Lickwann Ave. lit), 112, 11 Pna Ave.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
'""'Burguoder & Rels, Laseeetand Manager!

A. J. Uully. Business manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Friday, November 9.
THE JIONAItCH Ol' ALL IUN SHOWS.

Third and best cli'ion of that rapid and roilick
ing Musical l'aicc,

Who Is Who
Jnlroiluciiifi tin- - l tx'uiniizrd comedians,

CIIAS. A. I.OU13U AND JOHN 5PMAHON.

Anil n hobt uf olnor fjtre comedy atitliorltlet
ami pretty giilj. special sccnci?--

. beautiful
Cftiitnerf.

litlC'ES Loner floor 00 and 73c; balcony JOe.

ACADEHY OF HUS1C,
BUHaUNDBR & REIS. Lessees.
H. A. BROWN, Manaeer.

DAI.ANCE OP WELK.

Macauey-Patto- n Co
rrtsentiiiR Tliinili.v cvrnlnir. "Ittvyal Itafi"l

Viitby. "Jiiit Uofoic li.mii"; fcaturday, "A
Tr.is Cowboy."

ALL NEXT WEEK.

Huntley and Jackson Co,
Opcninpr Monday cicnlng with "For Liberia

(ml Low."
USUAL l'ItlCE.

,

New Gaieiy Theatre
H. It. L.0M3, Lev.ee and Manager.

Tltreii Days Commenelntr
TllUnSDW MATINEE, NOVEMUEB 8.

Hub indicate; 'a

CRAGKEFS JACKR,
A nuv Inirli'Mim' for Uuieliiiiir imrpones only

"OX Till: TALL ItlVElt LINE."
Kull of inw stuff. 20 pretty girls,

A 1)!k ol no cities. Matimui daily.

'flirt f iIj.vs, commencing; with hiatince, Mon- -

l!jfoLnYlOX' A-- ItltVAXT'S "TKOOADEKOS."
llli'i-1- 5c 2."n' Sc, Wo,

lavatory aiul sinoUins room for gen-tlenit- u,

anil two retiring rooma for
Indies.

Three nnd ono-hn- lf days to Mexico
and Arizona, four days to I.os Angeles
nnd live days to San Frnnclsco. Tho
Tourist Car furo Is less than via. any
other route, saving front 525.00 to J30.0O

for tho trip.
elms, U IIopIthiH, District Pussenger

Agent, Southern Hallway, 828 Chest-nu- e

street, Philadelphia, Pa., will ha
jilcttsed to furnish all Information.

Sad for the Girls.
"It Is saddening to see autumn diaw iiIkIi."
"Vi'it; It nuke the follaire on tine's biimme

lials looU so lack)-- , Clileago Ilecont.

$100 Reward $100,
The readers nf tills paper "III be ptcued to

learn tli.it llicio U tit leut cuj dreaded Uiscaao

that scieiiet lias hecii able to cum in all its
Etat'i'J ami that is Hall's Cslarrb Cure
is the only ios!tlo Hire now knonn to the
inedlial fratcinity. Catarrh biiiif a coiutitu.
tlonal disease, rc,iiius a constitutions! treat
incnt. Hall's Catsuit Cure is taken Internally,
acting dirtctly upon tint blood and rouious tur
faces of the system, thereby destroylag the
foundation of the t'Ueasc, aud (lying; the patient
strength by building up the coiuiitutlon and
assUalnS nature in doliiK Its work. The proprie-
tors iau so muih faith in its curjtlro powers,
that tltey offer one Hundred Dollars for any
caes that it (alls to cure. Send for list ol testi-
monials.

Address. V. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggist. 75c.
Hall's family l'ills aic the best.
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